
Agricultural.
What nrjIlioOoinlltions Required In tinier

to Constitute a Soil ?

Wo lmvo In former articles tlcncribed n
number of substances tlirvt aro (leumiulcit
In order that n noil mny bo constituted, ltitt
otber substances must bo present, or n noil
U not complete Tlieso must bo present from
natural sources, or bo mlded, or tbcro vv 111

bo no fertility In ft field. Tlio several sub'
stances that bava been described, and espec
lally sand anil clay, aro absolutely demand
cd. Hut a field that contains notlilnc but
mineral, or earthy substances, Is not capable
of profitable cultivation. Those, materials
which havo been described, aro distinguished
as Inorganic, or mineral substances.

Without a soil, or a mixture, of inorgan
lo and organic materials, or food, no kind
of crop can bo successfully cultivated. It
is truo that some of tlio essential materials
for promoting tlio growth of plants nro do
lived from tlio atmosphere, or from other
sources Jthan tho soil from which plants
grow, Tho most abundant of theso sub-

stances nro carbonic acid nnd ammonia. A
largo part of somo of tlieso aro furnished by
tho processes of nature, and cost nothing.

In order to tho formation of a soil, there
must bo n duo proportion of organic matter
in it; nor is it a matter of indifference :is to

tho special properties of this organic matter,
In somo of tho primitive fields, thero is oft'
cn nn abundant supply, nnd sometimes a
superabundance of these materials. These
are derived from tho decay of grasses or
vegetables that have grown from them,
which have been deposited from tho growth
and decay of these for many successive
years. Such fields may not require any of
the manures or fertilizers for a succession of
years, and tho time when enriching mater
ials will bo demanded, may be greatly pro
longed by caro in tho arrangements of sue'
cessions of crops.

When tho'influence'of thoso'organic sub'
stances have been exhausted, recourso must
necessarily bo had to art for a supply of the
deficiency.

Tho most natural and common source, of
this supply, is by tlio use of farm yard ma'
nure, or by some substitute for them.

When tho matter is carefully examined,
It is found that but a limited range of chem-

ical substances aro demanded in order to
supply this place. Tho material, the supply
of which demands as much attention as any
in mo vrnoio range, is ammonia, llus is
the most important material that is furnish
cd by tho application of farm-yar- d manure,
as well as by several other substances that
aro used as fertilizers, some of which are
Bold at a high price. Although they may
bear a high price, it is sometimes a measure
of economy to purchase and use them, espe
cialiy upon fields that hnvebecome exhaust'
ed, and in localities whero tho products of
the farm bear a high price. Tho chief
question to bo solved is, will tho application
of a certain fertilizer, to a certain field, and
for a certain crop pay tor the outlay ? It is
apparent that this question can only be sol-

ved by first ascertaining what are tho defects
of a field ; and this is to be determined by
ascertaining what foods for the crop that is
to be raised, it already contains.

That a field is not capable of producing
one crop, is not a certain indication that it
will not raise somo other, for each crop has
its own special demands. It is therefore
important that the chemical demands of
each crop bo ascertained, for without this,
no one can be able to judge with regard to
the chemical materials that aro demanded
by any crop that is to bo raised. The same
chemical material must needs bo supplied,
as those of which the crop is known to be
composed. Somo of these come from sourc-
es that involve no outlay or care, and cost
nothing, and others almost nothing, while
others are only to be obtained by consider-
able outlay. Prairie Fanner,

How Much Slock to an Acre.
Many interesting experiments have been

tried by our farmers at various times to de-

termine tho highest feeding capacity of an
ncre of ground, and some very remarkable
results have been reported : but precisely
what the best'attainablo results are is still
an open question. Probably somo of our
numerous readers can shed somo light on
this subject from their own experience.

Whether ten acres of ground of average
fertility will keep more or less than that
number of cattle, carrying them through the
year in good condition, is a question of no
little interest, for it is closely related to the
prosperity of husbandry.

One thing at least is certain. If we take
what has been considered tho average ex-

perience of farmers on this subject it will
be found to fall verymuch below the high-

er results actually reached by the skill and
prcservancc of somo of our practical men.
And hero comes in tho point we wish to get
nt : Why do the average results of our hus-

bandry invariably fall so far below the
achievements of the leading men? Of
courso wo cannot expect that all will riso to
the level of tho' highest. l!ut why do so
many fall behind, nnd so far behind? If
one man by adding brain-poiv- to LU mus-
cular forco can mako nn acre support two or
tlircocows, is thero sufficient reason why
another should require two or three acres to
support one? Wo should like to receive
from farmers somo account of what they
have accomplished in this direction ; and al-

so from what particular crop or kind of food
an aero can bo made to produce tho greatest
amount of actual nutriment, or feeding val-
ue.

Watering Horses.
Horses should ba watered from a brook,

pond or river, and Bhould not be allowed to
drink from wells or springs, as tho well wa
ter is hard and cold, while the running
Btream is soft and rather warm. Tho prefer
dice of horses is for tho soft, even though it
be muddy water. Horses should be allowed
in summer time at least four waterings a
day, nnd n half a bucket full at n time, and
In winter a pail full may be allowed morning
and evening, which is Miificient to assuage
their thirst without causing them to puifui:
or bloat. Care, however, should bo taken
that the horse is not put to work immedi
ately after drinking Hie bucket full of water,
especially if required to go fust, because di
gestlon and severe exertion can never go on
together, and moreover purging is apt to eir
sue.

In somo cases, broken wind or heaves aro
thus produced, . Avoid giving warm or to
pid water (o horses that are often driven
from home, because cold or well water will
then perhaps bo given them, which will bo
liablo to produce a congestive chill, followed
by lung fever, and in home cuies colic.

When horse are thus carefully watered, if
one or more of them should refuso their ac-

customed food, bomcthing is wrong, nnd they
should not be taken out of the stable towork
or be driven furtlitr tlmtduy but an examina-
tion should be made as to the cause with a
view to its removal.

Lehigh county has ft hog that is ex-

pected to weigh 1,000 pounds by tlio time
the Centennial opens. It weighs 600, and
is not fat.

THE
Young Folks.

For Hoys.
Thero Is n nlco llttlo story about n Uoston

boy who threw n ball through a window, and
then went honestly to tlio owner of the liotiso
confessed what ho had done, and gave him
his father's address. It is well to circulate
good stories llko this, as they frequently
dllmulato other boys to go and do likewise
A Dnubury boy who had read this story
was throwing stoncsatn dog in Wliilo Street
when n missilo missed its aim and ilew
through n four dollar pano of glass. Tho
first Impulso of tho boy was to lift his feet
and depart from that neighborhood will
velieincnco, but tho expcrlcnco of the Uos
ton boy suddenly enmo to him, and with
it tho glow of pleasure ho had felt In per
using it, and ho mado up his mind at once
that ho would go to tho man, tell him what
ho hnd done, and glvo him tho name of his
father. It was n beautiful, nay, a grind
and inspiring scene, this llttlo pale-fac- o

but lionest-cye- d boy humbley but firmly
confessing tho wrong to tho deeply affected
merchant. That evening tho manly youth
returned home. As ho opened tho door to
pass In, ho felt himself suddenty grasped
by tho collar and lifted in tho nlr, nnd then
dropped down ngain with a swiftness that
starlted him. And then tho voico of his fa-

ther pealed forth, "Itrcak windows, will ye?"
another jerk "destroy people's property,

hey?" cuffing him under tho car "and
then go an' tell 'cm who did it, yon vag-
abond? And then ho picked up tho strug-
gling and screaming butnoblo lad and threw
him over his knee, and during tlio next five
minutes a boiler explosion might have ta-

ken placo in tho next building without be-

ing noticed.

"I'll Tay You for That." A hen trod on
a duck's foot. Sho did not mean to do it,
and did not hurt it much. lint tho duck
said : "I'll pay you for that I" So tho duck
flew nt the hen ; but as she did so, her wing
struck nn old goose, who stood closo by.
"I'll pay you for that I" cried tlio gooso
and she flew nt tho duck ; but, as sho did so,
her foottoro the fur ofa cat, who wasjust then
in the yard. "I'll pay you for that 1" cried
tho cat, and she flew at the goose ; but ns
sho did so. her tail brushed tho eyes of a
sheep, who was near. "I'll pay you for
that I" cried tho sheep, and ho ran at the
cat j but, as lie did ho, his foot hit tho foot
of a dog, who lay in tho sun. "I'll pay
you for that 1" cried he, and he ran nt tho
sheep ; but, as ho did so, his leg struck an
old cow, who stood by tho gate. "I'll pay
you for that!" cried she, and ran at the dog;
but, as sho did so, her horns grazed tho
skin of a horse, who stood by n trco. "I'll
pay you for that I" cried he, and ho ran nt
the cow. What a run thero was! The
iiorso flew at tlio cow ; and tho cow nt the
dog, and the dog at the cat, and tho cat at
tho goose, and the goose at tho duck nnd
tho duck at the hen. What a noiso they
made, to bo sure I ",IIi, hi ! What is all
this?" cried tho man who had tho caro of
them: "I cannot have this noise. You may
stay here," ho said to tho hen. Hut ho
drove the duck to tho pond, and tho
gooso to tho field, and the cat to tho barn,
and the sheep to his fold, and tho dog to his
house, and tho cow to her yard, and tho
horse to his stall. "I'll pay you for that 1"

said tho man. The Arjcry.

Tlio Maiden Leap.
Many years ago thero lived in tho Haardt

Mountains a giant of great power who had
built a castle on ono of tho highest peaks,
and from his towers could overlook the
whole country. A few miles distant from
him lived a maiden who had largo estates
and many servants. She was very beautiful
in person, and fond of cbaso and all such
things as aro called manly exercises, and in
theso sho excelled. She also managed her
household with great skill and judgment,
and could do herself credit at tho spinning- -

wheel. Now the giant loved and was de-

termined to possess this maiden. So he sent
his servant with rich jewels to ask her hand
in marriage. Tlio servant, who was a cun-

ning fellow, deemed it a pity that theso rich-

es should be given the maid, nnd sho refuse
his master as he was sure sho would do,,and
felt that it was better for him to retain them
for himself, lie turned asido into tlio forest
to find a place to conceal them, whero ho
saw a knight who was weeping. When tho
servant inquired the cause of his grief and
offered his assistance, hctold him of his love
for the same maiden to whom the giant had
sent his proposals, and that ho dared not
approach her on account of his poverty.
Then the faithless servant told his errand,
and offered to divide tho jewels with him if
ho would assist to conceal them, This the
knight assented to and thoy commenced to
dig a hole. When this wnsdono the servant
attempted to kill tho knight, fearing he
might disclose his treachery. Tho knight
had left his sword on a rock wliilo at work,
and as the servant had scci him in tears, ho
took hi m for a coward, but he realized his
mistake most perfectly, for ho threw down
the servant and was about to kill him, but
lie decided to take his part of the booty nnd
leavo him alive. IIo then sped toward tlio
castlo of tho maiden. Meanwhile tho giant
had become Impatient nt tlio long nbsenco of
his servant, and set out himself forthemaid-cu'- s

home. When ho arrived hedcclaredho
would kill her if sho would not marry him.
She and her maids fell on her knees beseech-
ing him to leave them in peace, but noth
ing could movo him or chango his decision,
so tho maiden determined to mako a despcr-at- o

trial for life, and that if bo wtudd wed
her ho must provo himself worthy by run.
ning after and overtaking her. To this ho
consented, and sho leaped on her horse.
She rodo many miles and still tho giant pur-
sued, and now the iiorso was giving out and
tho giant gaining on her. Just then she
readied a fearful chai-- and determined to
risk all on a leap over it. She did so, and
landed safely on the other side. Tho giant
was furious. IIo saw her kneeling on the
bank. IIo ran up and down seeking n placo
to cross, and soon his triumphal shouts an
nounced that he had found one. Tho heart
of tho maiden grew cold, but nt that mo.
ment tho youug knight camo up and attack-
ed the giant, who weary with his cbaso was
easily overcome. While on his way to tho
castlo ho had seen tho pursuit of tho maid
and had followed ns quickly as possible. In
consideration of the great scrvico ho had
thus rendered her and tho wealth ho had
acquired he no longer feared to tell his love.
IIo was accepted, and In a few days tho wed
dlug was celebrated with much gladness.

Tub Vink and Tin: Ooat.---The- re was a
vino teeming witlirlpo fruit and tendershoots
when a wanton Ooat camo up and gnawed
the bark, and browsed upon tlio young leaves.
"I will revenge myself on you," said tlio

Vine, "for tins Intuit i for, when In a few
days you aro brought as a victim to the al-

tar, tlio juice of my graphs shall be the dew

of death upon thy forehead."
Retribution though late comes at last.

Charles Francis Adams ays in a letter,
to the Quincy (Mass.) J'alrwl, that three-fourt-

of the books in brisk demand at tho
public libraries aro "vapid and sensational,"
lie thinks that parents ought to guide tho
children's taste iu the choice of reading
more than they do.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

VUKLIV SALE
01'

VALUAIILK KKAh ESTATE I

Thero will looised to snlo ntpubllotcnduoon
mu premises, p.u uy III (IrCCHWOOd Hint l'liio towii- -

Bllll, Mil

TUESDAY, MAUC1I lilst 187(1.

at 1 o'clock, p in tlio following ItonlKstnto to wit I
1. A tract of land situated partly In (irccnwooil

ntiil partly In Pino townships, adjoining lutidsot
James Ix'Kpolt, Froderkk Hates, Parkers, heirs
ot John Johnson, deceased, containing

161 ACRES,
ant 10 perches, whereon nro erected fiOrlst Mill, n
Saw SI 111.

Three Dwelling Houses
one Hum, statics tor mill, nnd other out buildings.

ALSO:
A tract ot land situate In l'lna township, adjoining

lands ot the heirs or Thomas l,iMs,.!acou Christian,
Jacob Drclbiebls, Wm. Weldhainmcr and other,con-talnln- g

104 ACRES,
and twenty-nin- e perches, nil well timbered.

These two tracts ot land were lately tho cstato ot
Jackson J. ltobblns.

Ti:ilMS. Ten percent ot ot tho pur-
chase money to I' paid nt execution of agreement
to purchase, tho balance of the on tho
first day ot April next, rind tlio remaining throe-fourt-

In ono jear from April nrst, next, with
Interest from April 1, 1870, at which time possession
Is to ba given.

Purchaser to pay for writing, Ac, of Deeds,
klias menuknhali..

l'eb. 83, ISTG- -ts Agunt.

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
C91, Broadway, New York.

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

MANCFACTl'HEIlS, IlirOltTKRS AND DKAI.KKS IN

CIIKOMOS AND THAMES,
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,

LHUMfi, OKAI'IIOSCOl'lvS & SUITABLE
VIEWS.

Photographic Materials.

Wo are headqnarters for evcrj thing In tho way ot

Storoopticons and Magic Lanterns,
UelngMnnutactuiersof tho

LANTEUN,

UNIVKKSITY STEREOPTICON,
ADVERTISER'S STEUEOPTI COX,

ARTOPTICOX.
SCHOOL LAXTERX, FAMILY LAXTEUX

PEOPLE'S LAXTERX,
Each stylo being the best of Its class In tho market.

catalogues of Lanterns nnd Slides, with directions
for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can mako money with a
Magic Lantern.
tSSfCut out tliis advertisement for

rib ls.'iO-T- m

Verbatim Reporting.
TKIIMS: Actual traveling--, hoarding-- , and other

ozponses; llvo dollars a session, for taking thu report:
an ten cents a folio, ( hundred words, ) for writing
out Into long-han-

Whero tho matter reported In ono day equals or
exceeds nrty folios, tho feu w 111 bo remitt-
ed, nnd tho transcribing Into long-han- charged ut
Ilfleen cents a folio; but, In all such cases, It fewer
man nrcy rouosarc purcnuseu, uiu uvo auuurs win
uu cuiirgeu.

Address. H. N. Walker, A. M. ,
Jlloomsburg, Columbia county, 1'ennsjUu-nla- .

ltesidcnce. Iron street, between Third and
Fourth.

onicc With E. E. orv Is. Ksq. , Columbian-buildin-

entrnnco.opposlto tho east guto to tho court- -
uuum 111 11, 111 m iiuur, 1117,1, uuui lu riKiit.

onico-hou- from tnt-lv- to ono o'clock.
Feb is, IbiU-l- y

1876. CENTENNIAL! 1876.

V. P. JONEk & CO,

Gatawissa, Pa.
To Our Friexds & the Public :

For tho kind and liberal pat-

ronage bestowed upon us the past
year you have our Thanks.

Through it wo have been in
strumental in

11RIXGIXO DOWX THE PRICES

on many kinds of Goods.
We want to sell more goods this

year than we did last, and we ask
for a continuance of your generous
support, assuring you that we
shall always endeavor to sell at
the lowest possible

Prices for Cash.
We now call your attention to 89

Pieces, 1384. yards, Hamburg
Embroideries and Insert-ing- s

just opened
this week.

The above embrace
the newest and most

beautiful Patterns ever shown.

The Embroideries we sold last
year with such great success, are
and have been long ianioii3 as the
best and most saleable, and those

just received are superior in style
and lower in price than ever before.

We also wish to call the atten
tion of Housekeepers to our largo
stock of

Bleached and Brown Sheetings,

and Shirting Muslins.

Tho very best (Brands in all
widths.

Tickings,
t

Blankets,

. Tablo Linens,

Towels,

Napkins, &c.,

which wo oiler at very low Prices.

Wo aro also offering at roduced
Prices,

Shawls
Furs,

Underwear,
and many other Woolen Goods to
closo them out.

Call and examine lit tho
Popular Cheap Cash Storo of

W. P. JONES & CO.,
CATAWISSA, PA.

HKDUCKD TO A CEKTA1NTY.
Chance to Gain

$100,000
$100,000

Without ilsk. bend for circular at nro. Nntlmn
JO low. AIXHN & CO., 79 Nimau bT Niw You.

Groat Roduotion ,in Pnco I

Great Rotluotiou m Pnco!
Qrrat Roduotion vx Prico I

Think of it I Think of it
Think of it I Th nk of t
Think of it I Think of it

BAUGH'S
-- 0anE MMW
II"'

RAW a

Made from Haw or Unbnrncd Animal Hones,

CHEAP I'Oll CASH.

V,'n nro now Relllnp our liaw lloiio Stipcr-l'hO- !

pnuiu lit uie luuuwiiig
S V A R A AT B:i:i A X A JYSIS.

Ammonia .... rroni 0 to 4 per cent
Soluble nnd Precipitated

1'hospiiorlii Acid, From 0 to 11 per eont.
vi Mini, rcnuercii

Suliiuble, l'rom so to 24 per cent,
At NUT cash wholesale prices to Tanners nnd

Planters, r, o, II. In Philadelphia, at tho following
l.uw 1'kickh;
Iixj Tons ami over, per ton, 2,000 lbs,

tou'J Ton",
in it
to 49 " 41

10 211 " 42
tu 10 " 43

BAUGHS
GROUiND RAW BONES,

Guaranteed Pure.-- a

At tho following ctsn Prices:
loo Tons and out, t.14 0
no " to n Tons sis 0
SI) " to 49 " 81IOI
II) " to J ) " 87 00

1 " 10 1) ' SS 00
Tills bono Is ground ituro : Is not steamed or baked

ami Hi,1 sollt bono has not been selected fromltfr
cat iioni.iug purposes.

Fanners mo requested loghcthelr orderstothc
clealt'ri'iirlj, ami If they cannot get llaugh's stan-
dard Horn dealers, they will bu supplied
uy 111 liuli;i

bone'meaT.
J53f W'A RRA XTED PUIIE.-- a

F. O. II. In Philadelphia at tho following Low cash
I'ltlCES.

ino Tons nnd over, . 00 per Ton, 2,000 lbs.
ItlW 1V1U9, OV UI

80 to 74 " 40 OiJ " "
30 lo49 " 41 (I) " " "
10 lo;l " 42 00 " ' '

7 to 10 " 43 0J " " "

PHILADELPHIA

Ground Bones,
In liag-i- , on Hoard Cars nt Works,

At tho following cash Prices :
1 n Tons nnd over, o 0 per Ton.
f,0 to 119 Tons 1)1 00 "
J) to 19 " 8'2 oil " "
in to 29 " as bo " "

1 to a " 84 00 " "
If backed In barrels. Inn fnrn orf.l vn will mnkn n

ut'uuciiou 01 ti iter ion irom nuoo pi ices.
Persons desllllH- - lotukn nrlalitn(rn of tlm nhnvn

wn iuees miuuiu bunu in ineir oiuerd ni, once.

No. 1

FINE BONE DUST
;iakavi'i:i;i a.y.ii.vmjs:

Ammonia - from 2 to 4 per cent,, uuafjiiuiiu mm, " n 10 11 "
llonu Phosphate ot Llino " 83 to 37 "

This article Is irround vcrv line, and In nntnl fnr lis
quick action, nnd can bo bought ul tho follow lng re-
duced prices, treo on board esscls at our PhlludeJ- -
phla Works:
mi) Tons and over, f30 per Tod, 2,oooibs.
so to 99 Tons 31 "
SO " to 49 " 82 .i
10 " to 29 " sa " " "

1 " to S " 34 " " "

JEX. One Dollar per Ton additional
un uuuvu puces ii suippeu irom uaitunore.

U A U 0 II ii SON S,

BAUGH & SONS,
B A U 0 II A; SONS,

20 South Delaware Ave., Philadelphia.
20 South Delaware Ave., Philadelphia.
20 South Delaware Ave., Philadelphia.

103 South Street, Rallimore.
103 South Street, llaltimore.
103 South Slreel, llaltimore.

Feb. 13t.

CALIFORNIA
Till". CHICAGO A It AIL WAY

Embraces under ono management the tirent Trunkltailway Linos of tho WKST and
with Its numerous branches and connections, forms
tho Bhortest and quickest routo between chlcamnnd nil points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Nouthekn
MicuuiAN, .Minnesota, Iowa, Nkuiiaska, CuUfornla
and tho Western Territories. Its

Omaha and California Line
Is tho shortest nnd best routo for all points In north-er- n

Illinois, lowa, Dakota, Nebrasku, Wiomliiir,
Colorado, Nevada, Utah, California, Oregon, China,
Japan and Australia. Its

Chicago, Madison & St. Paul Line
Is tho short lino for Northern Wisconsin and Minne-
sota, nnd for .Madison, M. Paul, JIlnueapolH,I)uIuth,
and all points In tho treat North-wes- t, ita

lVliionti and St. I'ctcr Ltno
Is tho onlv route for Winona, llochi'sipr. nivntnnnn
Mankato, Kt. Peter, New trim, nnd all points lu
fouthern and central Minnesota. Its

Green Ilayand Marquette Line
Is tho only lino for Jancsvllle, W'ntcrtown, Fond Im
Lae, Oshkosh, Appleton, (Ireen Hay, llscnnaba. Jie- -
1,'aunec, Marquette, Houghton, liuncock and thu
Lake superior country. Its

I'recnort and Dubuque Line
Is tho only routo for Elgin, Itoekford, Frecport, and
nil polr ts via Freeport. Its

Chicago and Milwaukee Line
Is the old Lake Shorn lioutc, and Is the only ono
passing through Hvanston, Ilku Forest, Highland
Park, Waukcguu, Itaclue, Kenosha to .Milwaukee.

I'ulliiiaii I'a'aco Caix
are run on all thrnuxh trains ot this road.

'Ihls Is tho ONIA LINK runnlin; thosn cars be-
tween Chicago anil St. lUul.ChlcugQ and Milwaukee,
or Chicago and Winona,

At Oinnha our sleepers connect with tho overland
sleepers on llio Union Paclilu Jtallroad for all points
west ot tho Missouri river.

on tho arrival of thu trains from the cast or south,
tho trains ot tho Chicago & n lUUway
leave Chicago ns follows i

I'Oll COUNUl Hi.I')), II UAH A ANIlOAUKJIlMA, TWO
through trains dally, with Pullman palaeo drawing
room and sleeping cars through to Council Illuirs.

Foil St l'Aii.ANtiMiNNKAi'tii.iii.twoilirough trains
dally, with Pullman palaco cars attached lo both
trains.

Fon (iimr.N luv Ann Lake Sucekiok, two trains
dally, with Pullman palace ears attached, and run.
nlng through to .Marquetln.

Fok Mu.wAi'Ki, four through trains dally, Pull-
man oars on night, tralus, parlor chair ears ouday
trains.

FokHi'Akta and Winona nnd points In Mlnnoeata,
onotluough train dally, with Pullman sleepers to
Vt Inoua,

Fon Di'BeqvE, Ma Frecport, two through trains
dally, with Pullman cars on night trains.

Fon Drni'QeK anii La Ckosck, Ha Clinton, two
through trains dally, with Pullman cars on night
train to.McdR'gor, Iowa.
Foit Siorx Citv anu Yankton, two trains dally.Pull-rna- n

ears to Missouri Valley Junction,
Foit I,AkK (Iknkva, four iriilim dally,
I'Oll UOCKIOIUI, STtllLlMI, KKNOS1IA, JANESVII.I.K,

and other points,) ou can have Irom lu o tu ten trains
dally.

New York onicc, No 415 Broadway i lloston ofllce,
5 state street j Omiiliu ofilee, i53 1'urnham Street;
ifun Francisco otllce, 121 Montgomery Streets Chica-
go ticket omcess et Clark sirnt, under bherinnn
Ilousoj corner Canal nnd Madison strictss Klnzto
street, depot, corner W. Klnzlo undCnnal streets;
Wells street ihiiot, corner Wells and Klnzlo streets.

For rates or Information not attainable from our
homo ticket ugeiits, apply to
W, II, Stennett, Maiivin IlrniiiiT,uen. Pass. Ag't, Chicago. lien. sup't.Chlcogo

Feb. 4,;o-l- y

LOUIS BERNHAHD,
Dealer In

DIiOIN WATCXIEn, CLOCKS,
Silverware, Watches and Jewelry

llLOOMMlUWJ, FA.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Hold an d Sliver Watches,

of American and Foreign manufacture.

Silver and Plated Ware, Clocks,
FINK JEWKMtY, AO., AO.

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
Promptly Executed,

OcUa-lj- r

BUSINESS OA MB,
LKTTKU lIKAIiS,

lilLLUKAlia,
to;, CO.,

Neatly and Cheaply printed at the Couw
VIXN Office.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For rostoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
wliicli is nt
onco ngreeaMe,
healthy, nnd
eflcctiml f o r
preserving tho
hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with tho

aloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and haldncss often, though not always,
cured hy its use. Nothing can rcstoro
tho hair whero tho follicles nro de-

stroyed, or tho glands ntrophied nnd
decayed; hut such as remain can bo
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional uso will prevent tlio hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Tlio
restoration of vitality it gives to tho
scalp arrests and prevents tho forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-

cleanly and offensivo, Freo from thoso
deleterious substances which mako
somo preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to tho hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil wliito cambric, and yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
l'ractlcnl nnd Analytical Chemists,

IiOWKLL, MASS.
April

NEW STOCK OK CLOTHING.

AND

Gcntlemon'o Dross Goods

DAVID LOWKNIUCIIO

luvltes attention to hl3 large and elegant stock ot

Cheap and Fashionable Clothii
at his store on!

MAIN ST11EI2T, IN THE NEW DLOCK,

ULOOMSUOBO, l'A.,

wuero ho has Just received from New York and Phil- -

ndelphla a full assortment of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

lncludluff the most fashionable, durable and1

DRESS GOODS,
CONSISTING OV

BOX
SACK,

FROCK,
GUM

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS.
OP A IX SOIITS SIZES AND COLOKS,

He has also replenished his already large stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIJIEUES,

STltlPED,

FIOUIIED

ANDJPLAIN VESTS,

tIIUTS,

CItAVATS

SOCKS,

COLLAIIS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

ULOVES,

ISUSPENDERS,

AND

"FANCY ARTICLES.

Ho has constantly on hand a largo and well select

ed assortment of

Cloths and Vestings,

which he Is prepared to make to order Into any kind

of clothing, on very short notice, and In tho best

manner. All his clothing is made to wear and most

of it Is of homo manufacture.

COLD WATCHES AND JEWELHY,

OF EVEIty DESCKIPTION, FINE AND CHKA1'.

HIS CASE OF JEWELltY IS NOT SUItPASSED IN

THIS PEACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS GENERAL ASSORT-

MENT OF

Clothing, Watches, Jew
ry, &c.

DAVID LOWENIIERG.
July l,'73-t- f.

TnkoAjer's lllls for all tho purposes ofa purga
tive, for constipation, Indigestion, hcudacho, nnd liv-
er complaint, Ily universal accord they aro tho bebt
ot all purgatives for family use.

o

WHERE TO ADVERTISE.
A. T. Stewart tajs tho host adurtUIng mediums

ho has out found ''aro tho old ehtahllshed organs of
tho two political parties, at tho beverol county scats
throughout tho Union," "Hiese," ho bays "reach
eury family of the least account In their bcwr&l
counties, and nro moro carefully read than any other
classof Jonrnals." If Sir, btcwart's Judgment la of
value, there Is no dlfllculty In deciding u hlch paptr
It is for tho interest ot buslucbs men to advertise In
Thol'OLUHDU Dkuociut, ujion which this imparls
partially founded, was cbtaulhhcd InlbSC, and tho
Columbian now enjoys a vlder circulation and
greater prosperity than It cur did. Itcoiswuk- -

ly Into two thoukoud families In Columbia and
counties, and by mutter them Is read from

tlntlrstto tho lost Hue. It Is tho only recognlbcd
exponent ot Hourly the thousand Democratic tutors
In the county. It gltes ndurtlbemcnts a tssty dis
play, that makes them attractive to Its patrons, thus
ensuring greater certainty that they will peruse
them. While Its circulation Is undoubtedly much thu
lan'cbt In tho county, thu advertising rates of tho
Columbian aro no higher than thoui of ther papers
with barely halt and several not tho uum--

her of subscribers. Facts llko these speak for thern--

bclvos. No shrewd business man will neglect to In- -
sert his advertisements In the Colvmbun u

OTEL TO LKAHK.

lid Hotel in OraneGVlllfl. rnlumliln. cmintv. Iil.
known uhMiq Jnccib Uwul hlund. miw nrnunlMlliv
John Mi) Lltrhi to 1 let lor the ) cur U'plnnliiir April

AU'yat-la-
Jan vw-tf- . Uloomshurt', 1

GBAND OPENING t

EL lAS MENDENHALL
resumcil (lie luiiincs of JlcrelianHAVINGnt his Old Store, on

MAIN STllKKT, 1ILOOMSIIUUO,

KKAH TIIK FOIIKS 1IOTKL,

Desires to call tho nttcntlon of his Friends and the
Public generully,o his

NEW, FULL AND VARIED

STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits nsharo of ptibllepatronngo

1I1S STOCK CONSISTS OP

DRV (1001)3,

GROCERIES,

QUKIINSWARI:.

'WOOimNWARE,

WILI.OWWARE,

ROOTS ,t SHOES,

HAHDWAltK,

FLOUR AND FEED

In connection with his slock of Mtrcnandlso ho

rr.ii staidly Lii'ps on hand In his yard,

A FULL STOCK OF

Dressed and Unteefl Liber,
AND SHINGLES OF HIS MANUFACTURE.

Bill Lumber mtule a speciality.
CALL AND REE.

Oct.3.1ST3-- tf.

BLOOMSBUBG

06
MARBLE WOBKS,
T. L. GUNTON, Proprietor,

MAIN STREET, 11EI.OW JIAllKET.

Manufacturer of and Vcaler in all hinds of

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WOEKS
Wo uso tho best AMERICAN nnd ITALIAN Marble,
He has on lund and furnishes to order

MONUMENTS,
TOMIiS.

HEADSTONES,
UltXS, VASES, &c.

Every variety ot Marble cutting neatly executed at
uiu iimu-t- i iiiai Ki'i, jiriLC.

A lung practical experience nnd personal nttcntlon
to business makes tho nronrletor confident, or irii inir
batlbt.ietlon. All orders by mall promptly attended

.LU. I W. IIU.V iJtt
Qf-- 11. Work delivered free of cmrc.TBa
Aug. 21, '7t-l- T. L. OUNTON, Proprietor.

yy'AINwiUGI1T & co,(

WHOLESALE OHOCERS,

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Streets,

PlIILADBLrniA,

Dealers in

TEAS, SYItUPS, COFFEE, SUGAlt, MOLASSES

l'.ICE, SrlCES, BICARB SODA, S.C., C
will reecivo prompt attention.

8l,T-- tf

HOLL1NS cS: HOLMES

No. IT Centre Stro?t.

Plnnta Gas anil Steam Fitters

MANUFACTURERS OF

(IAI.VANIZED IRON CORNICE,

WINDOW CArs,

AWNINGS,
Wire, TrcllUes, fee. Dealers in Stove, Rang-
es, Furnaces, lialtimoro Heaters, Low Down
Urates, Mantels, l'UMI'S, Weather Strips,

CCC. AISO

GAS FIXTURES

of tho latest design. Special attention paid to re- -

.iii ins .".I' i nil; .ii.ii'nint'M in firry ut'crililliill, M'illt'N,
inks. Hell HaiiL'liiL'. Kcv Are. I'rlvatn.ltesl- -

deuces Heated by Steam at abiiiult costnboe Hut
Air, Feb. iiil.fj tf.

Bargains in Lumber!

at tlio storo of

JOHN J. MENRY,

BENTON, COL. CO. PA.

100,000 fencing boards, at $8.75

100,000 heart Shingles, shaved,
extra good, at 7.00

300,000 Sap Shingles shaved, at
$4.50

100,000 No. 1 Sawed Shingles
at $5.00

Also Plank, Siding, Inch Pino,

and all kinds of lumber

can bo found in my

yard.

Call at onco for bargains.
Dec

THU 1 OH I II.K Willi

ROW ELL & fHESMAH
V-- Agents,

THinr. e CHESTNUT KT8., BT. LOUIS, MO

SUI GENERIS.

KPALMAM"qUlMLRIJ'T'r':RT''

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

unequaled::!;,'Xunapproaciied
in CApncity ana rxcciicnco uy ony ninrr. Anarum

JjJJIUUlUiUJLlV.
S

DIPLOMA OF HONOR AT

VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867.
nlj M Amrrlcrin Orpnn ever nwimlitl nny tnnlut
UllLtf In EuruK, or wlilth prcirnt ntuh extraordi-
nary eTccHoitcG a to cotiiinaml n utile Kilo there.
AtlAJAVC ftwimlftl htRhft prPTnlumn nt Inilm-AL-

ft I O trlnl L'xpoiUtlmn. InAmrrlrnii.KtlUl
Kur.pc. outoriiiiti.lmmiicrelinvo not kU In
All whero any othur onfana lmvo born preferred.

nrPT Declared by Eminent MuM,ui, In both
CO I heml.lieres to Iw tuirlviilril. Boo

'lEnriUONtAt. I'lllCtll.Alt. Willi nplntuuuf moro
than One TlioiiKniid (rent freo).
IMPIPT on haTliiil a Mnuii Ii Hamlin. Do not
lllUlul lake any other. Dettler flcf I.AHOKII com
MlHsio.ia for trllma Inferior uriian; l"'l for Mt
rcmon vficn try very hart! ttt tell somellitnii the.
MCtM PTVI CP lthmot Important lmprovo-IlL-

O I I LUo menbi ever niaile. i'vSolo ami Colillillintloil Stop. Superb
JCtiigrro ana other Citttcn of iiviv iIpnIiin,
PIANO-HAR- P CABINET ORGAN "

quisite comblnatUm of theno lnrttmmcnW.

EASY PAYMENTS . for monthly or quarterly
liaymentii; or rente,! until rent paya for Ilie organ.

PATH flPIICC anil ClrculaM. with full iwrtlo-U-
I ALUUUCO ular.freo. AililrenMASON'.'j

HAMf.lN OIHIAN CO., 154 Tremolit Street,
I ST. Union Hqiiare, NEW 1011KJ cr Ml Ji ttl

Adams Bt CIIICAUO,

MASON & HAMLIN

MAY 11 D onTAlNT.l) AT

WHOLESALE 0E RETAIL
or

Ji. 15. POWELIi,
SCRANTOW, Pa.

General Aycnt also far the celebrated

GH1CKERING PIANOS.

ALSO, OF

I. K. jNTTLLKli.
iiLOOMsnuna, pa.,

Dealer in above Instruments.
March 19, is--y

MEW MOOS 1

A HEAVY STOCK,

S. H, MILLER & SON
IIuvo Just llcccived
the largest anil best supply ot

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS.
They lmvo ever offered to their friends una cus

tomers.

(Jlotlis, Cassimeres, and Satinetts
for 31 ION'S WKAH,

Cloths, Alapacas, Merinos',
for LADIES' AVHAlt,

CALIOOKS, MUSLIMS,

ami every variety of Dry Goods ilenireil.

STOCK OV

Carpets, Mats, Ottomans,
CLOSED OUT AT COST

FAMILY GROCERIES,
including all the varieties of

COl'TICKS, TEAS and SUOAHS,

OOUNTHY PRODUCE.
and a general supply of artiele.s useful fur the

table always on hand.

CALL AND SEE.
Country produce of all kinds taken in ex

change fur goods at cash prices.
Oct. 3i),74- -tt

Important
TO

Gardeners
AND

Agriculturists!
"EMl'EHOIt WILLIAM" CA11IIA(!E.
The test, larirest and must nrotllnhlu Mirk'tv ot

winter enhbaeu known In Kurope, and lini orled to
l,hiiiii,v l'lt iij un 1USI Pjlllll, Wllvll

1th the inuit ordlniirvcultliutlon.lt iloin lshes ns.
tonMilni,'ly, attaining 1111 inorinous slu ami selllni;
in thu market at riciHinost KriillOlin; to ihunio-durr- r.

In lriiiispl,intliiir, i,rreat euru shutild hetuken
In clvo nill.ih iit fcpiteu for Krouili, Killd hcails Ihn
bluof thu inuiithul a Hour Lurrel, Is thu nurUKu

1111 ui mis cnuii-- viu ici.v. unu imiKiiKe hi inu seeii
wnl nustiuhl on ueiliitof ft iiius. llino unck- -
nk'es lu ono iidmess. fl.uu. Tout'inlH t'iftr uuen
1111,1 llliru LUIlb DLU1UJ1S,

CfWlth ench nnckiiL'i of tred wo wuid a wirn
leniedy uiralnst the ruMierstf the csLhuv.e llvor
uiia-- I'Vfii, uii uuii unu linucr Junius.

MAMMOTH GOLIAH INDIAN COHN,
Wu ntanti'd lust snrlnir on Inir Island, a smull
uunlllv luhlfh v ublalned ullh Lrr(iil ilinieultMof

llils elciintle und as 1 erv ruriiiuilitvof liutluti
corn. In hejitimher. hy utluulmi asiirement,!! luriru
iiiujurn ui um siuihs binuu iniii iz 111 ju icei in
helKht, imilbllll t'loutiif, 1MU1 Irim ti loftenoiinous
enis or coin Kiowinsou ainioti eurj binik.

inu Aiciu us in inu luiu 01 21 u uusi Lis in ciirrnrii
icx ncie. while thu fului r crop was liuiniiise nnd of
HID llUillll.
Wn could inu gold the entire crenforn Mirnrleo

tou New Voik nidsinun, hut ihcllned tudosu,
tokiep thonou fcrtl.e neciiniiicihitli nof

our uuinuruus luunuy pairing, nu will luui 11
10 ihelrlniercslK lo tituiu ut least u nuall
of this rnro vurlety furthu coinlnirsprUiK plantlni.
l.ho aerlchlturlsts, who hellevulu "iuiiiiiiiMi"nlih
11 sinull ri.OL'1111 fcullllulors nro noor tlilntrH.l Unlli
waj a hetH ( en tho rowa will bu astounucd by tho ro-
ll lit. Wu w ill bend by mall to nny address 1 puiknini

11 receipt oi 01 ciiiiHuuu a thr cent stumps, or 3
ui'k'uifos on receipt ot (1 nnd 4 Ihreo cent stumps,
jtf'mir supply is limited, 1'uiths desh 1111; to bo

urn cuner 01 um uumu lure wens saouui not ueuy
heir oiileis. Allseed bold by us wurruiiled rri'sh

a id lo terminate. No cor.ds tent l'. o. 1). Cash
m 1st netompuny all orders. I'ur cither of nboo

ous auuress
FEUX VUlHK CO.,

Feb m Hist liatb. bt., N, V,

AN ACTUAL Ill'BlNFb'S INfcTlTlUCN AM)
TltLKQItAl'HIO NST1TDTK.

For Information call at omce, or lend for Colli:
AhvsHTOiu. Juuevd-l-y

THE "MOODY SHIRT."
MADE TO OHDEH ONLY.

A I'lIUFKOT FIT aUAHANTEEl).
Ccntleinen deslrlnifKhlrtswiu please drop us a lino

and our Aireul will call and net tho measurement.
nu. Ttn jjicKuwuuua AX'nue.

Address 1', O. MOODY,
March lo, 'jil-l- y bcranton, pa.

Qeiid 25c. to fl. P. HOWELL ic CO.. New York, for
J Pamphlet of 110 luiues, contalnlni; lists of Hi 00

nuwejiaiiers, and cslluiulcs bliowlnir cost of udvcrlls-U-.
Mnrch 10, li ly.

B LANK NOTKB.whli or without czciniitioi
for uilo at the cotcmuN omc.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

piIILADKLl'IIA AND UHADINO JtoAD

AHUAKQKMMNT OP l'ASSKNOIIlt
TRAINS.

SIAV Sd, 19115.

TIIA1NS I.KAVS Itf fKltT AS fOUOttS (St'NPA Y KXCtrttD

Tor New York--, Philadelphia, ltrnrllng, 1'ottaMllo
Tamnipin, Jtc, 11,8.1 a. m

For Ontnw Issn, ll.tv.m. m.nml T,6flp. m.
For Vllllamsport,(l,s9 c. m, nnd 4,ofl p. in.

TRAIN I'OB llUrCKT tXAVB AH IOI.I.OWP,(8fNnAV l
CEITKII.)

Leave Now York, 9,nn 11, in.
Lento 1'lillndelphln, 0,ir. a, in.
Leaio Heading, 11,3 n. in., l'ottsvllle, 12,10 p. u

nnd Tamnipia, 1,80 p. In.
Iavo Catawlssj, o,!0 a. m. nnd 1,(11) p. m.
Iavo Wllllainiport, !,si)n. In. nnd r,,O0 ji. m.
l'asengers to and from New York nnd l'hllnilel

phla go through w tthout change of cars.
.1. V.. WOOTTOf,

Jan. It, IsTo-- tf, (lencrnl Superintendent.

NOItTIIKKN CMNTItAL ItAIIAVAY

On and nfler November sotli, 1873, trains w 111 lento
SUNllUUYns follows!

NOHTIIWAUI).

Krlo Mall B.20 a. m., nrrlvo Klmlra ii.m a, m
" Cnnaiidntgu.i... s.Mp, m
" lloehester fi.lo "
" Nlugara u.nj ,i

ltenovo accommodation ll.lo a. in. nrrlvo WlllLuns
rt 12.M p. in.

nmlra Stall 4.15 a. in., nrrlvo Klmlra 10.20 n, in.
lluff.ilo L'xpress 7.15 a. m. nrrlvo llultnlo 8,u a. m.

KOUTllWAltl).

lhirtalo F.vprcss 2.50 a. m. arrive Hnrrlsburg l.r,o a. m
" llnltlmoio8.lv "

nmlraSInil 11.10 a.m., nrrlvo llniilsburif lxop. m
" Witslilnston lo.Do "
" ll.illltiioiu c.r.o "
" Wthliiaton s.so "

Ilanlshurgaccominodatloii p. m. aiiUu UnirM-bur- t'
10.50 p. m.

nrrtio llnltlmoro 2.2.',n. m
" Washh'.Kloii C.13 "

Krlo Mall is.es a. m. arrlo Ilnrrlsbtirif 3.or n. m,
" li.iltlmoros.io
" Waslilngtun lo.to "

All dally except Sunday.

1). M. 110Y1), Jr., Ocncral Passenger Agent
A. J. CASS ATT, (leuernl Jlnnnger

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
I'liiluilclpliin & l'.rio Ii. 1!. Division.

WINTKlt TIMi: TAHLIO.

ON and after SUNDAY, NOV. 21, lS7n,
thu iriiliis on tho Philadelphia, & Krlo Hull

ltuad Illusion will run us follows:

WltSTWAlW.

FAST LINK leaves New York 0 25 a. m" " " Philadelphia 12.55 p. in" " " ll.illlinoro 1.20 p. in" " " lliirrisburg 5.iki ii. in" " arr.at Wllli.imspurt m ii, m
" " " Lock II'IU'H to.2011. ill" " " ilelkfonto 11 50 p. 111

Lllli: MAILleaes New York
I hlladelphla !

' Ilalthnoie o.on p. ,

llniilsburif 4.sa n 1,1" " " WIULim-ipol- t h.3.1" " " Lock IMien ... 4.1 ,.. .. Itonovo ll.or, n" " arr. at Krlo p In

LI.MITE1) MAIL leaves Philadelphia.. 7.20 a m" " " Ilaltlnioro 7.311 n m" " " "arrlsburi;. ...10.4311. in' " arr. at Wllllamsporu 2.2 p m" " " Ick Haven.... 8.311 p. ni" " " ltenovo 4.15 p. in
LOCK HAVEN leaves Philadelphia s.oo a. m" " " lUltlinoiu Htioa. m" " " llurrlshiiri; 1.2511 iii" " arr. ut vtllllainsport I'.lopui" " " Lock lUvcn 7.30 p. in

: o:

EASTWARD,

l'HIL'A USPHKSS leaves Lock Haven... . . fi.io n. m" " Wllll.imspurt.. . .. 7.M 11. in" " ulrlVCiiUt HllllKblll'L' .11 Bi, ,u" " " llaltlmoruT. 1. G.15 p. id" " " Phlhiiiclphla 4.20p. Ill
. " " " New Yui k . 7.85 p. m

DAY KXPItESS leaves ltenovo won. m
ia;k ii.iiuii iu. 5 a. 111" . V'llllum.port....ll 3 11. 111

urr. at lluiilshuri; s.oo p. m" 1'hll.idi'lphla 11.211 p. m" New York 0 15 p. m
llulllmoro 0.35 p. m

EltlE MAIL leaves Erie ..11.20 a, m" " ltenovo .. S.25 p. Ill" " " Lock llnven . 9.45 p. Ill" " U'llll.niport 10.55 p. 111' " arr. at ll uilsburi; .. 2.80 u. 111" " " llnliiiiioro ... 7.85 a, m' Pblladeliililu . 7. I'll a. in" " " New York ..lo.to a, m
FAST LINE leaves Wllllamsport ....12.25 n. m" " urr. ut Hun liburtr n.w a. in" " " llulllmoro 7.85 11. Ill" " " PhlludelphU 7.35 a. Ill" " " New York 10.25 a. Ill

Erie Mull West. Limited Moll West, Lock Haven
Accom. West and Day Express East make closo con-
nection at Noiiiiuinbirl.iiid with ,. A: 11. 1!, it. trains
fur Wllkeb-lliirioa- sernntun,

Erie .Mull West, Llmlud Mull West nnd Fast Lino
West mako closo connection at V llll.unspoit wllh
N. C. It. W. trains north,

Eric .Mall East and v est, Limited Vail West, Fast
l.lno West mid Day Express Eust make close

nt Loi k lluven with II. E. V, it. n, trnlns.
Erlo Mull East mid West connect nt Eilu with

trnlns ou L. s.t.M, s Il.lt. at Cuiry wllh o. C.
V. It It. ut Emiioiliim with II. N, , i p, e, ii. und ut
Drirtwuod with A V. It. It.

Purler Curs will uiu between Philadelphia andWllllamspoit 011 Limited Mull West, Fust lino West,
Philadelphia Express East mid Day ExrussEust.bleeping cm s 011 till night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN,
Dec. 17,'75--tf General Supt.

D ELAWAHK, LACKAWANNA AND
WE.STE11N ItAlLltOAD.

HLOOMSliUltO DIVISION.
Tlnic-Tabl- o So. 80, Takes effect nt 1:30 A, 31

MONDAY, NOVEMllEIt 22 lb75.
NOHTII STATION'S. bOUTIIp.m. p.m. 11. in. a.m. p in. p. m

H 115 Si 5S 0 is! Sernnton 0 St I! 25
S IM 3 Si 0 43 Ilellev ue 0 4S i 2.1 G 30
7 55 3 4tl 0 8 Tnjiorwilo.... 53 2 81 0 85
7 411 3 42 0 81 . .Luckuwniinu 10 til 2 8S a 43
7 41 3 37 0 25 plttston 10 00 2 40 0 5"
7 83 3 82 U 20 Wl'Kl. rilistmi 10 11 2 52 0 55
7 21 3 27 0 10 Wyoming 10 111 2 5S 7 01
7 22 3 23 U 11 .viuiiuy 111 20 3 U4 7 Ul
7 IS a 10 III lieiinett 10 23 3 17 7 11
7 15 3 17 U 05 ....Kingston'. 111 27 3 10 7 IB
7 15 a 17 II 15 Kingston 10 27 3 17 7 2,1
7 07 12 b 50 .P1.V mouth . I line.. lu 82 S 12 7 85
7 03 ,1 no s r,o ...,1'ijinouili .... 10 85 3 27 7 40
C 5S .1 01 51 Avonihilo 10 40 8 82 7 48
C 54 3U 4s Nunlkoko HI 44 8 87 7 53
0 45 2 M s 41 .lluuloi k's reek 10 52 3 45 8 Ifi
fi 30 2 42 a so; Milikshlnnv. 11 15 4 oil b 25
0 15 2 31 b 111, ....Hick's Ferry., 11 17 4 15 H 45
II 0'J 2 2.1 8 14 ....Ueuili II u 111. 11 23 4 21 8 IB
(1 02 2 .0 8 us . Eerwlck ,...'!l 31 4 '.v 0 05
5 .' 2 13 8 2 lirlur Creek ill 0 4 37 0 61)
5 52 2 10 7 5S M'lllmv limit. 11 lu j ji C 65
5 4i 2 IC 7 54 Lime ltldge....llll 43 4 40 7 08
S 40 1 fW 7 40 Espy. 11 61 4 6 7 211
5 81 1 13 7 4'i ...llioonisourg Ill 57 5 12 7 40
6 VS 1 43 7 85 Itupeit 12 2 5 (8 7 41
5 23 1 43 7 30 Cntnwlssu llrldge.'U 07 c 14 7 52
6 20 1 4l 7 20: . Clurk's Kwltch...ll2 111 6 211 8 60
5 13 1 25 7 11 Danville 12 2.1 5 83 8 25
4 55 1 10 7 01 i hul.isky la 32 5 47 8 4(1
4 511 1 15 7 II Cumci on u so 5 62 8 47
4 85 1 IM II 45 .Northumberland. 12 61 a 10 0 IS

P.m. p.m. a. in ll.m. II 111. In.v, '. IIAI.blE.M), supt,
Superintendent's omce, Sciuiitou, Dee, 10, 1S75I

IP.A.IIfcTTIIIXrQ-- ,

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

TVTM. V, IJODINK, Tron Street below sec,'T .nil, llloorobburg, pa.. Is nronared toiin m
Linda of

PAINTING,

GLA.INa,

and

PAPER HANGINGS,

notlco.
bCSt B'yleB 81 lowc6t;ir'rlc. "1 BUloit

Forties having such work to do win buto money ly

work warranted to cIvr nntinfnpitnn oi, ,a
solicited.

..-v- .,

WM. ', 1IODINK
March 'll- -J jr


